
tu siiatch a livinig %%itliout (earnilig it hoilebtl, whose mental fac-
ulties tire ail trained to tak-e advantagd of their fellow men; in
wlinii a loing aippreniticesbi-p ll vice Las cornpletely deadened their
moral Perceptions, In fact I arn sometimies led. Vo thinli that as
we hiave cases of pLysical "lusub naLurS.', why nct caises of moral
11lusus Illtuirle .. Aie soiue. not made to disheniour as well as

h9u)iouv?'. Are thiere not inherited tendencies Vo vice?,.
1 liave iiot wondered that mnany Lave become aîdepts lu vice and
deCIeIt at ;o earl'y an lige when I havei heard thein tel of their ex-
ploits ilî *'betiig" their way fromi piace Vo place, thelr plan to
t)raise the Nviid", their utter disregard of '«hat '«e midglt cail civ-
ilizea coni zrt ,-aùig no objection to sleeping uiider a door step,
a box, or sonie othcer simnilar place of shelter, lu filct tley tak*e a
pride lu tellùg- about their "bunhking, ont".

Let us see '«bat ive have been doing for these poor unfortuniates
lu the past. "Ne bave quietly waltedl lu the niajority of. cases,
until hce bits coi-ùmitted soine of'encc that the stroug -,rn of the

latakies hiold of hlmii, tries lim, find s biui guilty aud sentences
iii for a certuLd numiiber of years Vo our .Rleformatories, the Ceni-
trai Prison, or the P6îiitenitlarieb; alla tiien commlenceli Our admui-
ral)le systew of rfru()

WC Place hM nl soune shop or: gang under a keeper wilose ijmn
obj ect is to get aUi the wo3.i lie cal, out of .Iùn; andais niot: i l auly
c:1ses, par-ticuhu-t about the inethod lie uses. nor bLhe examlple lie sets.

We fée 1 iini ft regioar initervals, '-end hlmi to bed at a certai
tillie wak- bin a gair: lui the niornlngi, Vo go tbrough the saine rou-
tinue, ..1nd sa lie - es ou day by Iay, just as if lie were a bcast of
burd(enl, driveU to bis work zind wvitli very littie luterest in 1V.

I-Is '«o -k is 111l laid out for in, no scope for -individual thoughlt,
"0 outiet for biis mental energ1ies except in conccxting schemles to
avoid work lu which Lie bas iio iuterest, or Vo plot bis escape.

Wba.V 1soas of c:ur:efuh.ess- are.icicae2 WbaV practical bus-

li~-iu~g? Wa naers lire tauiglit to fit lm for a place, ho-,vver:
humlble. iirespectable. society 2 Or is ho only fit, whoin bis sont-


